Meeting of National Partnership Focal Points

14 November 2012
14:00 18:00 hrs
Shangri-La Hotel – Kuala Lumpur

Agenda:

1. Post-2015 MDG discussion: The role of multi/inter-sectoral partnerships to tackle social determinants of health and integrated interventions. (1.5 hours, including Q&A session)
   - Role of national partnerships to ensure that health is a strong component of any post MDG agenda.
   - Potential impact of national partnership collaboration across regions and internationally.
   - Perspectives on the role of the global Stop TB Partnership.
   - Strengthening/adding more ambitious targets and indicators for TB, TB-HIV to feed into the global discussions.
   - Building capacity for Monitoring and Evaluation.

2. Resource mobilization for health investment (1 hour, including Q&A session)
   - The Global Fund (60% of global funding for TB): national partnerships’ role in securing funding.
   - Collective strategy of both “southern and northern” national partnerships to promote international resource mobilization.
   - Innovative approaches to securing funding
     i. TB Europe Coalition toolkit: national partnership influence on EU delegations
     ii. National initiatives with demonstrated success

3. Review of Draft “Partnering and Public Health: the experience of the national partnerships to Stop TB” publication (1 hour, including Q&A session)
   - Brief presentation
   - Gathering feedback from the meeting participants: is there any fundamental aspect of the current experience of national partnerships which is missing or not sufficiently developed?
   - Brainstorming: how best to use as a tool for engagement